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•.. Resolved that no slave or person of colour shall bear any concealed weapon.
Neither shall any smith furnish or repair guns and pistols or any other weapons
for slaves or other negro which may be injurious to the peace of the community ...
and it shall also be the duty of said Captain and police to arrest any and all
negroes who may be passing to and fro upon the streets either at night or Sunday
without pass from master or mistress or overseer except at church or going to
church or on some errand from master or owner or proprietor .... all negroes so
arrested shall be brought before the Captain of police or some subordinate officer
who shall examine them and if without pass said negro or negroes shall have not
less than five nor more than twenty lashes.

The fear of racial insurrection prompted many such ordinances such as this one.

RECOGNITION OF NEGROES
\\'hen \\C looh. had lo the turn ol the ccnlun .
there arc nalllc.., not fnunJ un the page.., of thi:-. h111i~
\\c do nut \\ant to clthc tlw, hi..,lory. unttl they. MC
rCl'Ol!.nl/ed .
' 1he hc..,l rc..,tauranl lhLtl Carr11ll1011 had \\a..,
O\\llCU ;ind opcralcJ hy 1 nck Charlie and Aunt Ka chel .la ch...,11n . IL \\a\ \lll the \\llllh . . idc or the . . qu:1rc
''hac an ah lr:1cl nllicc 1.., no\\ lrn.:alt.:J .
The llud ..,un..,. Milkr.., , Pa rh.cr..,. Mallory.
Slll1lh..,. I brve\ Par..,1rn. 1\lcKin..,e\..,,
unk''·
nJa..,nn..,. Winfr~''· Si llill . \ hitc.., : Turncr..,. -an J Su ..,nnl.!.., li,cd in (arroll Count\ . l urn Jar..,hall. Aunt
Spi~: Nunal.
kClair..,. -(la~lon-..
k\alllkr . . .
\hi.,-,. lamb.., . s,,an. \\ hcckr..,. Q..,car Roll in :111d
( rrn..,ha"' .tl..,u lived here .
~1.tn\ \\l.'.rC fa1111cr..,. 11\\ninl!. and ttll111!.! 1he11
I.ind. :\ llllllll!. tho..,c lar111cr.., ''ere' Ri chard <inod..,un.
~n.ilt Rll lk; .ind h1.., ..,011 Rohen. I J1111inl.l Squire.., .
\I i111ir ( kc11in. Kohen Ch1kk Hill B\ r1in :tnd ..,on ....
I uh.c .tnd S11lo11wn .lohn..,on . I knn l~ rnoh. . . . Rnhcrt
'.'\ichnltk ( ha1k.., fohn,1>11.
oah i>:1:nc and lkn r~
I h1.·1L' \\ ere the Charil'..., l\1ar11n.., and !\Ir.
l l111111p"l11 "ho rrnl 11111: l:trllled hut O'' ncd thra..,hin µ
111;1ch111L·, .111 d helped 111:111: nc1ghhor.., \\ilh their
han e..,l.
\\.l'h..,ter Kc: nold ... am! .lad \Vhitc and othl'r'<
''ere 111.1 ... tcr hutchcr.., .
\\ :1rner Hate' "a' ac1ive in politic.., . lk al..,u
h.id a c:1r1 ..,cllinl!. hot do!.!' and tamale-. on the ..,lrl'eh
on 'rec1;tl 0L·c;1~1un . . . 11 ~ ..,ang uul hi:-. \\are' a.., he
\\enl ahnut ht' \\1Hh. .
( larc11 1.·e Re cJ had a l!.rocer~ ..,tnrc on Wc..,t
I incoln .
R11hc r1 I in..,k: huilt a ..,recial building for a
rc . . 1.1ur:111t and nil!.hl cluh. It "" " loca ted nn Wc..,l
I 1111.·nln
'
Bill ( la: ton haJ a pre"in g :-.hop nn Benton .
•\ 11111' Smith and I uthcr I anc h:td a grocer~
..,lure l1n \ 1rl!.1nia Street .
I Imer St rut her helpeJ 111Ltkc all thi.: good ice
cream. candic .... cah.c.., anJ hn:ad :-. ..,old al Brownie-. .
( r:"' lurtl Crutcher \\ Urh.cd al the Dane l·aclon
( ;C1 lrl!. e r ril!.l!.l.'. r and I lcnn Wa-.hin !.!lon haJ ·a
hl .1ch. ... 1111th ... h,ir~ Ben \l unrc '' lll h.L·d lllr W il li.., I Ulll:ral I lllnte f111
111:111\ \car .
··\ Lint (aruhn :ind l nck \al \1ik-. :-.hould be on
l hi.., 11..,t llll the~ had 111a11\ frirnJ.., and ''ere loved
h~ :tll.
\I. in~ h,t\C hecn acli,·e member.., of the Bapli..,l
and \k1hnd1..,t Churchc.., . Once there "a" a go-.pcl
..,e,tct . \lcm her.., \\ere R uth Kern. Opal Brooh...,.
Bla11Lh \l cC1n. lkrt ic Amkr-.on. Mal.!onila Bu dncr
and Kc' S1lll\ \\ ik. Mr.., .. 'o il \\a-. the k:tdcr . fh1 ..,
gru up "L'n l Lu all LO\\ll.., in Central 1i:-.-.uuri . fhn
\\t:rL' cn1l\\cd h' Lh the that heard thcm .
\l.1hic \l:lr-.hall "a' 1h1.: piani..,l al the Bapti..,t
< hu r1.h .ind \\ ;1.., heired h) Bcnor:1 I li gh~mith. I illian
I tnntll '' thc rrc..,cnt pian1..,1.
1 ltc .111111,cr..,:1r: 111 the l3apti-.1 Church. "'hich i-.
held 111 \cptc111hn o f c~11.:h :car. ha-. hecn a ti111c fm
IL'lllllllll
1 liL '<lll'L"Cv, ful I li.1111. '.t.! I\ ill!.! LUI h.c\ di1111e1
'' held c.iL·h : car ~h a runtl ra1~1ng ' rrniccl - ror thc
( hurch It 1 rcl1..,hcJ h\ all that attend .
\Ir .ind \tr . . . Vir!.!il Nidwla.., \\L'rc 111u 1c1 :111..,.
P.1ul1nc pl.i:cd the pi ;;nu antl Virgil pla)cd -.iring
11htr11111l'nh . \lu1cl \\'h1tc "a" ;1 ..,oloi..,t.
·\ rthur \l;1nin !Bud) haukd rnal lor over -lO
\C,11 l11r I 1nla,..,11n and Son . ( larh. W:1..,hington
~'orh.cd thcrc lu-u . Bud ,,a.., c11..,L1Hfi :1n :tl the 1-ir..,l
"-.; ,1t1 1>n.1I B.1nh. lor l>,·cr 15 \Car ... . Walter (; . l\.kCl\\
l1Hih. hi, plaL·,· :111d i.., . , till th-ere .
·
\l kn 11 .tr\C\ and Hunnn 1ilkr \\L'.fe c:1rctah.cr-.
Im the O.ih. I Iill . c111c lcr: nvcr a lon g pcrind .
\\ tlhur :\nd er..,un had a harhcr -.h1ip lnr a lun:
llllle .

Richard Ol1,c1·, lo\C !or ht>r'c' made him
valuahk :tl Scutt·, lt\Cf\ h.1rn .
Some had quccr " ;~~.., .tnd 111 ;1dc Lh lau gh .
Lena . If nracc l-..1tchc11. Pi e Br11\\ n.
Sn111c uf LhL· he'l . . 111nc an d hnL·h. 111a,11n:-. \\ere
(icl>r!.!C Conner. huh Sanford and ..,on..,, L: . B. (iarnctl ;~nd 111an\ lither.., .
Lath I lanna had .1 'a" 111ill and a thra:-.hin g rna chinc Loo .
Lithe" ( :trier ''a' cu..,tml1 an of the Carroll 1-. ,_
chanl.!c Banh. until it cl11..,cd .
f.ranh. rurncr \\;I, Dr . ru11·.., riµht hand man fm
mall\ \e:tr\ .
-(i~ir lartin \\1Hh.cd fo r \\'iko,..,1in.., .
.luhn Drah.c :ind 1\11n a D.t' i-, I.cpl nur Po:-.l Orficc
in urdcr until the\ reached their retirement al!.c .
I !arr: Cilim·c..,c h:1.., hL·cn the chid cu:-.lt;dian at
the Court I lou ... c for 11\cr 2., \C,tr ... .
I he ( .tld\\ cll h111ther' . .. \111 m and l_,1\HL'llcc.
have :11.., u hclpcd .11 thL· ( uurt I ll >Lhc.
Chark.., N1d111I' 1, L'Lhlll di :111 al the Tckplwnc
Office .
h ed Ctl111ll·,c hclpcd Dr lfak.., lor a numhcr
ur \car ... .
- \tr ... . lk nm.1 ll 1!.!h..,1111th \\;t, a teacher al the
Linculn ..,chool unttl r~1 1r c111cnt.
l\.ti..,.., CathcrinL· rlH1111p"1n "a' al..,o a lt: ~tchcr
al the Lincoln ..,chuul .
Rt ch.trd (;nud, 11 11 h:1d .1 ..,1111 and daul.!htcr Lu
l!.raduatc frnm I tnL·uln l 111\cr..,il\ and were 'tea cher..,
in Oh.lalw111 :1. .\n uthcr ... 1111 l.'.r.tduatcd fro111 l\.lcharn
Medical Sch 1llll in ;-..:,,..,h,ill~. 1 cnnc"cc. and \\a:-. :1
doctor in St. .l1i...cph. \1i ...... uuri.
Dr . (ia1l1n ''·h \\ell h.n1rnn lnr hi.., h.rrn\\kUl!.C of
medi ci ne . I k 1r:1,·cktl 111:111\ mile.., d:I\ and night to
.
relieve pain :ind he.ti the ..,1 ( h. .
Mi..,.., Cura Chile.., '' <h a rnlkl!.c l.'.radualc and
taught Ill St. I llll l\ 1111ttl ..,ltc rc11rnl ' :1 f~\\ )Car:-. al!.O .
Re v . .1. I·. ri11111111n.., h.h hccn :111 ordained Barti:-.1 Mini:-.tcr lor )Car:-. . :\l the rrc:-.cnt time. he i..,
the pa..,llH at
larL·clinc :1 11d Linncu:-. Bapli..,L
ChurL·hc:-. . I-or .IX :c:1r.., he "a' a helper aml ckrh.
for tchi..,un - 1u pch. :1 .ind ·anla l·c. I ti . . ..,nn. I 111111cll.
is a teacher ul mu..,iL· :ind a f11nthall L·oach 111 Madi:-.on. lllinoi:-. . t 11.., l.!l".tnd d:tul!. htcr . Ro..,c I 1111111011..,, i:-.
a l!.raduatc in mu~ic al I i~rnln L'nivcr-;il\ and "'ill
lc:~c.:h in Peoria. lllin oi..,. 111 146X.
One 1il hrtk I ll11 1l·.., ,1111.., \\ ;h a doctor and
another \\a:-. a ·retired \\:trrant officer in the arnn .
ne
lhcr fa111ilic.., ha\"C Clllll C in later \Car:-. .
"a' 11.., . Butler \\l111 \\ ,t, head L'IHlh. .tl -Carrnlltnn
I liuh ·chool until ..,hc rctircd . Profc:-...,m Turpin .
he; :-.on. "a' the princiral 1il I incoln antl i.., nm' a
co lk l!.c math teacher .tl .Ir . Cnlkgc. Kan~a:-. Cit).
Kan :-.'as.
1·1... ic lluLhon help.., \\ilh the head ..,larl progra111 .
Bel l) Recd \\Orh.cd al ;\.lar..,hall Stale School for
}Car-..
Prc..,ton l· rf\lll ,. . ~ I carpenter for o · Dcll Con 'llruclllln .
Quin e.:~ hi'll oc help.., at the Carroll CllUnl)
Mcrnoria I I lo-.pital.
Wan10 \\" a\ land i. . .i 111ini..,1cr and a hcaJ collk
al Bn anh .
~a m Dun c.in ha' hcen the 1-rcnc h tea cher in
I li l.!l.! in" ilk I li l.'. lt SclHh>I fl1r 111 .111\ \C:tr.., . fhl' \c:tr bo~il \\a tledie.atcd 111 h1111 ..,hu\\ 1ril!. .Lite lo vc an·d rc-.pcl'l \\h1 ch the ..,l1tdL'llh h:t\C 1"1i1 1ti111.
Jim l"ril.!l!. ha ... ,111 athkt1c ..,ch\\l.1r..,hir tu the
nivcr..,it \ u( \ ri1ona for I9<1X .
Mr . ·and ~1 r-. . I arl \\"hitc·, . . un. I knn. \\a-, an
ouht.indinl!. athlete an d ''a ' :tl..,11 rrc:-.idcnt of hi:-.
cla" ·in C~milll1>11 I l1 gh Scl11ll1I l lpp11 gradual inn. he
rece ived a . , chol:ir..,hi p lo \11..,..,1Htr1 l ' n1,·cr..,il) .
Do nald 1artin \\a\ prC\ILknt uf 111.., cla" and
also of the tudcnl hnc.h in Carrnllt1in I ligh School.
I k received a -.cholar..,hir to Yak and in I96 he
return~ there lor hi:-. ..,ccond 'car .
No" a.., the \car.., h:l\c -p:h..,i.:d many h:1vc gone
Lo their rt:\\:trd h.ul ha'c ldt their foo tprint :-. on the
:-.and:-. nr time . Th1\\L' nf ll\lllllrf\l\\ mu:-.l \\llrk hard
to keep thc ir \\ Olltlcrful hcrt td gc.
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Oak lan d

hr i tian

hurch,

ugust 30, 1942

Oakland Church Basket Dinner

3 12

The co ngregatio n of th e Oak land Christian Church
loca ted on Hwy. 65 in northern Carroll Co . held a basket
dinner on Aug. 30, 1942 . Th i wa the "kick ofr' of a fund
d rive for remodeling the church and the addition of a new
roo m to th e outh ide of the building.
An item in th e local new paper states, .. A very
enjoyable day was pent at Oakl and Church Sun . when 150
people enj oyed a basket dinner at the noon hour. 125
attend ed S.S. classes and services by Rev. J .F. Patton of
T ina . He annou nced th at Elmer Bennett had served 50 yrs.
a supt. an d va rio u offices of the S.S. and church abl y
assi ted by Mr . Benn ett, son Caroll and daughter Muriel.
Th e church wa origina ll y organized in 1874 with ervices
h Id in A per Schoo l Hou e. In 1880 the pre ent church
was bu ilt , bein g ded icated in Sept. of th at year. S.S . and
chu rch ervice were held most of the time except when
illn es. or weath er did n t permit. '
No te - Th ere were ollivers and Condrons of th e 5th
gen era tio n in attend anc th at day .

Whether the site is a rural church, school,
or residence the structure of a bell, whose
sound convened a meeting or a meal, suggests
a symbol transcending housing and
institutions.

On examination of J. M. Faris' account
book of 1850 it appears that he built
a double pen brick house for his new
b~ide

and established his workshop there

as well.

James Madison Faris Account Book, 1850
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4

2

2
4
2
4
4
4
4
4
4

horse
horse
horse
horse
horse
horse
horse
horse
horse

load
load
load
load
load
load
load
load
load

plank from Maggards
plank from Maggards
plank from Maggards
framing timbers
framing timbers
framing timbers
framing timbers
framing timbers
framing timbers

269' of l~ walnut plank
loads pine plank from the river
1500' of pine and poplar plank
1237' sheeting
300' sheeting
40' waybord plank
1600' weatherbording and halling
freight on 1600' weatherbording from St. Louis
4500 shingles

3000 brick and halling
1850 brick
raising and cleaning 1000 brick
raising and cleaning 1000 brick
4 loads of brick halling
1 foundation digging for house
1
1
70
70
1
6
4
1
2

load of sand halling
load of lime halling
bushels lime in the rock
bushels lime halling
bushel hogs hair for plaster
lbs. cowhair
loads of sand
load of sand
loads of water
labor for making mortar and plaster
labor for lathing and plastering house
labor to build chimney

1 scrubbroom
7
5
10
10

lbs. lOd nails
lbs.
nails
lbs. 3d nails
lbs. 3d nails

2
8
llO
2

nails
lbs.
lbs. 3d nails
nails
lbs.
nails
lbs.

2
2
1
2
1
2
25
1
1
5
1
2
1
3

paper tacks
pair hinges and 8 screws
paper tack
pair hinges and screws
paper brad
pair hinges and screws
brass tacks
paper brass tack
p~per 6 oz tacks
paper 3 oz tacks
paper brad
paper tacks
paper tack
brackets

1
1
1
1
2
6
1
1
1

gross coffin screws
gross coffin tacks
dz coffin screws
dz screws
dz coffin screws
dz coffin screws
little coffin and box
pair buthinges
pair buthinges

1
1
1
1

safe lock
press lock
padlock
lock

2 yds white satin ribbon for burial trimmins
(hauling to Edmonsons from shop)
2
1
1
1
1
1

gimlets
gimlets
spirit level
oil stone
axe
axe handle

1
1
2
1

framing square
jackplane
thumb gages
hatchet

1 stove for shop
12 lbs stove pipe

~

day work by Jas. McCandless
1 day work by S. Jones
3 mos. and 20 days work by Wm. Sandusky
14~ days work by Wm. Sandusky
Total cost for these items ...... $353.12

($100.00 was for milkhouse brick and chimney)

Faris hired negroe labor and bought a few items from negroes for cash:
1 day hire negro to wash 50¢
1 day hire negro to wash 50¢
1 day hire negro to wash 50¢
11 days hire for negro women 3.25
4 weeks hire for negro women 6.00
Faris purchased from negroes,

sassafrass roots 10¢
75¢
pork
10¢
broom
watermelon
15¢
watermelon
5¢
basket
40¢
2 straw beds
10¢

James Madison Faris Account Book, 1860

360' cottonwood plank
hauling lumber from Edmondsons
hauling lumber from shop to Edrnondsons
300' pine lumber
1931' walnut lumber
(hauling lumber)
273' timbers for pavement
(hauling timbers)
laying pavement 100' x 8'
digging ditches for pavement timbers
hauling poplar lumber from church
hauling 2500' lumber
hauling 2500' lumber
68' 2" pine
11' maple :plank
288 ' Jj41 " walnut
238' 1 walnut
hauling lumber from Maggards
11

hauling shingles from church to shop
hauling lbrnber
from church to shop
3500 brick (hauling brick)
1 box plaster
1 box plaster
3 loads sand
1
3
10
5
2
2
10

1
1
1
1
1
4

lb
lbs
lbs
lbs
lbs
lbs
lbs

qt
pt
pt
pt
lb
lb

nails
nails
nails
nails
nails
nails
nails

varnish
turpentine
turpentine
turpentine
glue
glue

1 lb chalk
1 % lb chalk
1 nail pocket

~

lb venetian red

14 lbs bar iron
4 lights glass

5
314
2
1
1

paper tacks
yds casinet
yds flannel
yd linsey
~
buckle ~

3
10
1
1

dz screws
dz screws
gross white metal coffin screws
gross blue coffin screws
dz screws
dz screws

2~
l~

5 dz screws
dz screws
9 large screws
7~ dz screws
6~ dz screws

4 paJ?er brads

l~

20 sheets sandpaper
25 sheets sandpaper
6 sheets double tin

1 paintbrush
5 3/4 lbs. putty
2
lbs. putty
~ pint varnish
12 lbs. bar iron
38
39
14
4
1
3
3
3
100

lights
lights
lights
lights

glass
glass
glass
glass

10
10
10
10

x
x
x
x

12
12
12
12

rimlock
drop latches
pair hinges
dozen screws
brass tacks

1 paper tack
1 paper tack
1 dozen screws

4 pair buthinges
3 dozen screws

cutting and splitting tree
2 steeples and link for smokehouse
1 padlock
halling workbench
6 months and 10 days house rent
1 weak hire for negrowomen
Total cost for these items ..... $247.15

James Madison Faris
Account Book Vol. 1 1850-67
#1102 Joint Collection, UMC

J. M. Faris Account Book
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James Madison Faris Account Book, 1855
60'
l~"
410' % "
223'
63'
140' 2"
2

14

550'

~"

511' ~ "
352'
377
7 32

I

-¥.,
607' ~ "
I

1075
4500
1000

1
1
1
2
15
3
1
2
3
3
5
13

11

walnut plank
walnut plank (hauling plank from mill)
sheeting plank(hauling plank from bridge)
scantling
(hauling scantling)
plank; 12~' studing (hauling plank from bridge)
sticks of timber for plates for milkhouse
rafters cottonwood
hauling scaffold poles from bridge
hauling plank from Edmondsons
hauling plank from Turners
hauling pailings to graveyard
hauling lumber from shop to Edmondsons
pine plank clear
hauling plank from church
walnut plank
(hauling plank from Maggards)
linn and walnut plank (hauling one load plank from Maggards)
plank walnut
(hauling one load plank from Maggards)
walnut plank
(hauling plank from mill)
walnut plank
(hauling plank fr.om mill)

shingles
shingles cut
shingles
building milkhouse brick
chimney
barrell water
load water
barrells water
bushels lime
lbs
lb
lbs
lbs
lbs
lbs
lbs

nails
nails
nails
nails (shingling)
nails
nails
nails

2./3 lb venitian red
1
3
2

moving dirt from round milkhouse

keg pure white lead
painting ~ dz chairs
pints linseed oil
lbs putty

4

1
3
l~

2

15

lbs
lb
lbs
lbs
lbs
lbs

nails
nails
nails
nails
nails
nails

1 lb chalk
2 lb chalk

4 lbs bar iron (flatning bar of iron)
turning 6 machine rollers

4 lights glass 10 x 12

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

grindstone hanging and crank
set grindstone hangings
small bolt for T-square
brace augur
brace augur
awl handle and tools
small saw mandice and shaft
monkey wrench
large 3 square file
large file
steeple for crank

3 small oil stones
2 bow saws
1 circular saw
1 saw mandrel
1 woodscrew cutter (box and drayage)
26' leather belt (expenses for same from
St. Louis)
1 roof cleaner
3 axe handles
1 plane (jack)
cutting plane bitt for nose plane

~

day help to make coffin
help to make coffin
~ day work
~ day work-make coffin
help to make coffin
help to make 2 coffins
help to make 2 coffins
3 days work-help to make desk
39 days work
work from June to 11 August on coffin and other
3 311 days work
3 days work
hauling horse power to shop
blacksmith work for horse power

Faris must have also speculated in dressed pork and beef as he purchased
2 quanti~ies of pork, 2079 lbs. total, and several hundred pounds of beef.

It appears that throughout the 1850s J.M.
Faris became somewhat specialized as a
finish carpenter, especially in coffin
manufacture; he purchased an increasingly
diverse tool inventory and increasingly he
hired different kinds of labor--some at $2.00
per day by 1860. His increase in cash flow
may be indicated by his speculative purchases
in dressed meat.

LAWTON'S YEAR-END REVIEW
from
James Lawton Diary
#1149 Joint Collection, UMC

JAMES F. LAWTON
1882:646
born in 1833, in Columbia county, N.Y.
Son of Jason Lawton,
a miller by trade and a native of New York.
James F ., has
been milling ever since he was old enough; he has milled in
nearly all o f the states east of the Rocky ~ountains; he came
to Carroll county, MO., in 1865, and purchased the Moss Creek
mill, which he soon remodeled.
Mr. Lawton owns 160 acres of
fine land, all in cultivation; he was married in 1862 to Miss
Sarah McCullough, of Tennessee; he has been a very active member
of the Millers' National Association for a number of years.

A Year-End Summary:

We have made some very good improvements that work very
satisfactory.

We have put up some good spouting in the Mill and

also put in a new conveyor cooler and a new Bran buster,
spouts, etc.

elevator

We consigned the old Cooler to the mercies of the

past and in its anihilation we wished that we had the money which
it cost.

New inventions learned by experience oblivates the

farther use of the machinery of other days that was once considered
necessary.

We have also built a new Ice House over on the west

side of the Pond and near the mouth of the Canal.

It is a

durable and roomy house that is put up for no temporary purpose.
Overhead in the building we have stored many little pieces of
lumber and surplus machinery.

We have also built an addition to

our house which is well built and finished throughout making the
house comfortable and adding much to its appearance.
the House we have put new carpets,

Inside of

stove, refrigerator etc.

There has also been done a good deal of White washing and repairing of fences and buildings.

The old Ice House has been

transformed into a Store House and is a room that will be much
needed.

The floor has been relaid,

spliced and

sidein~

door widened and joists

at the bottom renewed.

Also have built

a new corn crib with a good foundation and the material new well
braced and rods of iron through for the safe support for any
load.

The building is now full of corn and in pretty good order.

This improvement does away with a great deal of labor and waste
and much anxiety that has heretofore been a yearly occurrence
and we feel much satisfaction when we think that it is not a
job

for the year · but for years to come.

Also among other

improvements we have built another hog lot and improved all the
yards.

We have drained the field and built a bridge making it

much drier for stock and pleasant walking or drivin g in muddy
times.

The feed house had a new tared roof and is now dry and

full of Bran and feed.

We have put on new stripes and tared

paper on the inside.
additions we have.

This building is now one of the best
The North house has been striped and floors

relaid and is now occupied by a family.

We have finished the

board fence on the road from the Mill to the Rail Road.

We

have got a fine lot of square timber on hand and have used a
good deal in repairing.

We have lined up the water wheel.

Put

in a new and more substantial bearing much better for durability
and appearance and repair.

The shafting of the Mill has been

lined up and we have kept the settling of the building nearly
level.

We have had some grubbing done.

And we have put a

thousand loads of dirt on the Dam and forebay.
a good sized Pig
Swaps,

Shovels,

~en

for Mrs. Lawtons Hogs.

Scrapers.

Also built quite

We have ourchased

And tools in general for the Mill.

We have sufficient stove wood cut and piled up to last us a
lon g time and we may say for six months at least.

The field

west of the Pond has been nearly all put in cultivation except
one wet piece that could not be touched this wet season.
field is now in wheat and looks well.
the buggy.

This

We have broke Rose to

Purchased a new Bugg, and Bridles, Halters etc.

We also have some new lumber on hand of different kinds and
every way needed.

We have changed the meal spout to the Binn

and took the old Binn down and made a new one.

We also have

enou g h brick on hand to rebuild the Engine house next Summer.
We have put a new timher in the forebay and have put a heavy
rod through for support.

The Burr floor is now some lighter as

it has been whitewashed overhead.
well.

Our Mill stone alary works

We have had some expense overhauling the Smutter.

It now works pretty well.
step to the upright shaft.

We also had quite a time in fixing the
We have done some piling below the

Mill to save the bank and also put in a lot of stone and at this
writeing we can see the uitlity of the work.

We have built new

feed troughs and new Hog troughs and have hauled sand and filled
in front of the barn and in the barn and stables thereby
make~ng

it dry and much more convenient.

3-3-77

sawing RR Bridge timbers

3-16

lumber house fixed up again, hog troughs repaired, and
hog pen made ready.
Hands had quite a time in the Mill
loafing while it was raining and the ~ill running.

3-27

built new ice house.
As for hands getting un
morning) and setting around after they get up
smoke and do nothing.

3-28

work force of 20 men (including Lawton)

3-29

Here we are again at the Mill on time via office 5
A.M. (sharp).
Did not miss a minuet.
Roused the
natives.
Made a fire for them and as Irene says other
creature comforts.
Went to journaling for the purpose
of seeing that Business went on and that I could again
witness that creditable appearance of the Irishman
who was called up in the night to eat.
Anyhow it is much
better than to get up late and sit around and smoke
and have me waiting for help when I want to start the
(mill).
I wish not that because I have been through
Hell that everybody should travel the same road.
But
I do seriously object to being kept there at great odds.
With the pen I commune and almost as in argument.

6-13

we have settled down philosophically.
We evince a
sort of don't care.
We don't want any rain on the River
now though.
It is hard telling.
The darn prophets
work on both sides.

10-17

In our trade we have been running on a looseing market.
This is the darnedest poorest place that ever a Miller
done business att.
The capital of the county is in the
hands of a dormant set and some of the worst kind . . . . Our
friends and our relatives are not worthy of any particular mention.
Ally has left home.
She took her choice
without consultation and has her own reflections.
We
have tried to get up a Barbecue for General Shields.
I have lost lots of time and spent some money.
But
the Darn listless people done nothing but wait for some
one else and it is a failure now.
But if time is
lenient with us and the General we will have the grandest
that ever graced the old mans memory.
we have the town pretty well stocked with flour . . . . Our
idea is to keep things agoing and make improvements
as fast as the times will allow.
This will have to be
on the expense being kept up by running and not drawing
anything from the capital.
The very small capital I have.

10-24

10-26

building a new kitchen;
one team.

(in the
(they)

repairing darn

$40 worth of lumber,

3 hands, ,·_,

11-6

bought more material for kitchen

11-7

kitchen ready for plaster

11-12

got load of lumber for the corn pen.
I have now commenced getting ahead of my money pile and will
necessarily stew.

11-13

McCormick and Andy put up the new partition in the new
room and then they commenced on the corn ' crib.
(kitchen
ell divided?)
Alonzo hauled two loads of lumber from
town.
Lindsay commenced lathing.
Nigger is digging
potatoes.

11-15

Lindsey finished lathing the kitchen.
lime and got some sand ready.

11-19

renters commenced picking corn.

11-21

We finished digging the root holes and put in the
potatoes but have not covered them up yet.

11-22

hauling stove wood . . . . Some California Brandy from the
Wilcoxsons as a µresent.

11-23

put the cabbage in a hole also the beets.
Wvche is
sawing wood; renters hauling corn and my team, flour and
wheat back from the depot .... Give the mice some calomel
tonight.

11-25

hauled rails and fixed the fence for the purpose of
keeping the geese off the wheat.

11-27

we drove up the geese and had their wings clipped and
we killed 16 for our Thanksgiving friends.
I went to
town and put in some $18 workth of advertisements in
our county papers.

12-6

Niggers are picking corn some and slowly.
shelled corn and helped around some.

12-11

Stopped at Simmons and got some cider and apples.
Went
to the coal bank and got some coal.
Was to town bought
some floor paper for carpet.

12-12

we filled up the lime pit that we used in plastering.

12-18

hired a new teamster wages $30 per month.

12-19

Made fence through to railroad closing a oiece of
fence that has been unfinished for three years.

12-20

Run wheat
ice house.
Made feed
the house
commenced
chronical

We run off some

Hands have all

all day.
Range finished fence.
finished
Took up the stone at foot of the dam.
trough and cut wood .... Ed finished ~ainting
one coat . . . . Gibson the new teamster has
fixing up down to the North Ranch .... We
everything fair.

The building set includes various documents compiled in order to suggest
different ways that landscape issues may be approached.
a kind of resource that could be pursued in great detail.

Each document represents
The Austin reminiscence

suggests patterns in the built environment; the J.M. Faris account book offers
detailed looks at a country craftsman; the Carrollton Academy papers suggest a
subject rarely explored--water proofing techniques for antebellum structures; the
James Lawton diary of 1877 details building activ.ities in rural manufacturing and
documents an ell addition to the miller's house; the Lozier papers of the WW I
period off er a sample document in the repair of tenant buildings and accounts of
shares in local agriculture.

A visual tour of the 1876 Carroll County Atlas

demonstrates the widespread use of modular pen structures and an occasional flair
of southern architecture.

James Lawton probably summarized the building efforts of

all when in March, 1877 he wrote, "I wish not that because I have been through Hell
that everybody should travel the same road," but at year's end Lawton reflected on
his toil by writing, "We have made some very good improvements that work very
satisfactory."

Rev. Robert A. Austin reminiscence, 1897
Robert Austin, born in 1835 in Bedford County, Virginia, came to Carroll
County with his widowed mother and family in 1842.

Reared a Presbyterian Austin

recorded his conversion to Methodism in Missouri and recounted his life of professional circuit riding ministry in central and north Missouri counties.

His

recollections include specific and general observations about the cultural landscape.
1840s--1860s:
In general houses were one room log cabins with a dirt floor and stick
(and mud) chimneys.

The lone room "answered for preaching,_ parlor, dining room

and kitchen, and had 3 to 4 beds in it."
In 1856 on the

Bet~any

stayed with Brother Brown.

Circuit (Daviess and Harrison counties) Austin
His house was a "log cabin with a dirt floor with

a box room, 8 x 10, enclosed with planks that had cracks large enough for one
to place his hands through."
the dirt.

The frame extension had a bed on forks driven in

The log pen plus a frame pen that was smaller in size than the original

log room was a common practice in Missouri.
Austin stayed with Dr. Bird at Rockport, Atchison County, in a "small house
of two rooms" occupied by the doctor, his wife and seven children.

Nearby Austin

boarded with Aaron Graves in a "larger home and plenty of room."
Upon arrival in Missouri (1842) the Austins had stayed with their kinsman
Dr . William Austin, who was located seven miles southwest of Carrollton.

Dr.

Austin had a two story dog-trot house: "a double log cabin with stick chimney and
mud fireplace, two stories with six rooms and two halls; ladders were set to
openings in the floor above."

The two Austi- families--nine in Dr. Austin's and

thirteen in the newly arrived Austin family--all spent the winter in the dog-trot.

The negroes of both families resided together in the nearby slave houses.
1864:

near Chillicothe Austin recorded "a mud cabin with a vicious dog (which

Austin later killed) lay at the cabin door."

This sod single pen on the rolling

prairie of Missouri was probably similiar to ones recorded on the prairies of the
Old Northwest states.
Civil War in Chariton County: Austin rode a circuit from Ketesville and recorded
"houses deserted, doors standing open, stock lowing for attention and everything
deserted."
public buildings:

Austin attended a local school in Carroll County held in

Dr. Edward Arnold's hemp house.
school.

Later Austin recorded Irishman O'Riordon's

It was "round logs cl4' x 14' with a chimney of sticks and a fireplace

extending one-half of one end (7') was of dirt."

A window was "sawed out one-half

of log the whole length of the building; this was covered with a wide plank,
planed on one side and hung on hinges to let down on rests to serve as a writing
desk."
1869: a) Austin rented a house in Carrollton, "a three room house" with one room
a kitchen.

The availability of stoves brought the detached kitchen space to the

back of double pen houses and they became termed in vernacular usage three room
houses.
b) the Carroll County Circuit, embracing the entire county, had 18 regular
appointments, but only 3 church houses.

Thus, 15 appointments met in residences,

perhaps in a school building, hemp building or other agricultural dependency.

The

three church houses extant in 1869 were Moss creek, Rush chapel and Pleasant Park.
c) In 1869 the Methodists built a new church in Carrollton costing $7,000.
Clearly, this building must have represented a significant monument in local
public buildings.

1854

CARROLL ACADEMY

Carpenters Specif icatinns
1st story
2nd story

12'
11'

in the clear
in ehe clear

beams/joists: 2xl2 on 16" centers and well cross bridged
windows:

9xl8 glass

doors:

outside doors 2 panels each,

base:

1st story 10" wide
2nd story 9" wide

floor:

tongue and grove of yellow pine

roof:

paper processed for the purpose with pitch, double thickness and
gravels well put on

portico:

columns of solid white or burr oak; timbers cased

paint:

2 coats of pure white lead in prepared oil

l~"

stiles

Masons Specifications
foundation:

rock sunk into ground 2' deep, 2' wide and brought to a level 10"
above ground

brick work:

columns 2 brick thick

Plastering throughout, 2 coats and a skin with good lime and sand mortar

Total cost of project:

$5,176.75

Carrollton Academy
#598 Joint Collection, UMC

The following photocopies are from the
Carroll County Atlas, 1876, and
supplemented by a few contemporary
photographs.

l

Double pen arrangements both
single and two story versions
dominated the c.1870-1930
landscape.

TENANT

HOUSE.

Following the Civil War detached
kitchens became attached to the
block of the house due to convenient purchase of "storebought stoves."
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Single pen houses of ten occupied
the center of prosperous rural
farms. The side additions at
Monthall seem to be more common
in central Missouri than in
southern Missouri.
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much modified Lowrance house on
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Lozier Papers
#2655 f .3831, Joint Collection
UMC, Columbia

Sept. 8, 1916.

Fil~AL

~

SETTLm .m NT

·Between Lozier, Morris & Atwood
for rent of 1914 and for all other
except rent for 1916 and ·work done

rent on melon land,1914
rent on potato land,1914,
rent on melon land, 1914 _
. . , By
· , By
•

i

· Credi ta .
coat of cutting 84 shocks of corn at 15¢
t bu. of clover .s eed
check of Walter Fuller

$7.89
8.50
10.20

tjp 26.S9
~ 26.59

Lozier Papers
#2655 f .3845, Joint Collection
UMC, Columbia

' .

...

Jany.

2~,

1917 •

Mrs. Mildred Willis Collier,
Columbia, Mo.
~.

· Dear Mildred:
I submit herewith the

followin~

memorandum:

Amount paid out by Halph F. ~ozior
on reoidonca of Mildred t illis
Collier, for which ehe ehould roimlluree l'~alph 1'". Lozier a
Tom Marsha] 1 (colored) for 6f· hours work , · cle.n n1ng, eandpe.porin~ ! rninting and 1:nxing upeta1ra floors; nnu nlso rcmo\-i1w: twrne of

tho hot n1~ reeieters from w~lle
Tom Marshall, ourrylug looue tlirt end trasb
out of bncerncnt
Lye for floors
J • L• Burruf'F., paper for di .niug room
.Aroado. sprinf! door hinges and dool;" bumpers
to protect now pnpcr
A.C.Smith, varnish, floor stain• etc. for
ttpEJtnlrs floors

$US.CO

Dan Heins .plumM.nr- on r:ewer drt:dn. pi pee•
baeinn ond bnth (B5f, ~ 2.~0, J 2.65)
J. fl.. Heine, light bnlbe• Eoo1wts, eooket
holders, worJ,. on lir,hts and door bell
Total

1.60
1.00

4.30
.60

5.ao

Af!lotu;te pnid. ont by P.o.lr)h P. Le nier

on tho Hildred WilliEJ Collier
roeidenco for which he e ete no reimbursemont:
J. L. Burruan, for paper for back · ha.11 nncl

maid's room
Paint and labor, papering back hall and
mtdd •e room
Aron.de, for pn.por for bn.th room
Arcade · . border for morth room
Two ro&la of pspor for clo~et
Dan Heine, plurubivg incident to removing
tnnk f1·om east aide of kitchen to northwoet oorner

~ 2.40

e.oo

2.64
1126
.20

11.30

)
l~

•

J. B. Waddill, pl eter boarde for closet to
k~ep

out ooul soot ancl

~1net

T. We Martin, work on oloeeta ·

J~a . 90

6.60

T. Vi. Martin, Ya.lo looJc und labor on front

· door
nemovinp; old buildings
· ( Lumbor from old build lIJge ueod in
bhelvinp; oellar)

1.60
12.00

J. D. ~atum, bnsoment lock
.76
J. A. Beine, light on bnck ·porch, eleotrio
light wirint for garage ·
16.23
• ()0
Arcade, mesuage on dolnyed shipment of papo~
Total
·
$72.18

In adc1it:i.011 to abovo 1 ·nc painted the floor of
tho l'!1aici •a room, plo.cecl n lie,-l"'t i 1t the bacl;- hnll ·

upstairs, 1mJ.nted tho ho.ck ntuir'f!f:..~~... i fu rn.i ehed ex·Lra
border for t 10 roorne, J'~ inted the f oor of tho
kitchen nnd tho pantry floor, placed new loo~ oi1 ·
hack door, papered bath room. furnish9d several

window aha.dee, and mn.ny, many othor nccaaeary items.

Plonee · l>ear 1.n mind that we hnve not iml ·1 1lgod i i f.l 11y
luxurict:", but ov-erythirw th~tt hae bf!eij dow.1 has bcon
naooa~ary.
'~he grea.te~t i mprovcrr1ont. h1v~ heou iu the
1.itohou wiudolf.
Yon havo no jdon. ho\7 that imnrovea
the ki tohan.
-

By tho wu ~ , I Uli11·1( t!wro woro niJW or t,t:Jn
wimloWt3 wi t .11 crncJrnd glas ~~ es whon ·t":e Rot pcnrneea ion
of the hdnrne.

I am oHllinIT

~: our t ! t

t entioH to this

mn.tter eo you may not t Link whe.n wo movo ont that

the windows wore brokon u;1 us•
1 thltiJ' . thH craokin~ of the wirn]o1,.·rn it:J uttri m.tu.blo to tho l1ouec.1

settling and not to

i11ju.r~,1

hy

~,rot

r former tennnte.

Some of tliu trnneoms p..;re o.leo oracke a.

You· hn.ve no idea how hE.'rd lt lw.e bee11 to
got the place in euod order.
Mr!!. Lo~ior and tho
maid worked froin oiff.ht to ton Jic:_,1uA

'3. au;y fur
about
two weeks. for whioh no ch vrge ie mad.e.
The upstairs
floors woro in a ver~1 bad condition.
A coat of
vnint on thorn euoh ae Mr . ~luff' contemplated giving

them would have been vory u.nea.tiefactory and would
not have stood uae. !\t lenat 0110 hu11.dred ·p eople have
comrnonted upon tho ver~~· grunt improvemont in the
plaaa. . Sourcoly u day paaees that someone doee not
mention the improvement.
The mnttor ha.a been rof~rrod to so often tluit wa are getting tired of
hearing .1 '.t •
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Mr. Huff has not preeente1i hia bill for the
e:.<tra work that v10 lw.u .hih1 do, and if he included·
thet:t1i i tema in your bill, you will be entitled to

credit

~oom

the

~41 .13.

If there is anything &bout the foregoing
statement that you do not undorntnr.d thnt ie
uneatio:fnct(lry, ti.u\·j_ee rnc , as wr. vrrmt to do whnt is
rieht, ne yon v-ri 11 re ~ rli 1 .v s oo v.'hf.J n you tnJrn iuto
oonaidort•tior. tho o.mou11t tho.t \:fi 1 nvo e:1~pended on
the pluoo for VJ hi oh ,ive as 1 ~ no rernuneru ti on.
You1·a vory truly,

P. s. I cnclufje lcn~: e in duplicate .
I lwve aifmod
both oopies.
Kindly Higu both, retr .1.ntn[? one e.ncl
me.ilinP" the other to me .
I thinlc 1.t ndvieable to
.havo our contruct in writ l I•P: sc there 'n~.y uo no
mi eunderatnnd iug, should. either po.rty die,
E. 1·. I.a
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Small, quality Greek Revival cottages such
as the Turpin house have disappeared.
the MVRPC region the Townsend house in
Saline County remains as an excellent
example.
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F ARM

R~ S IOEN CE

OF'

ALFRED
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COLE , Sec 7 . Town Sl . Ran~e25 Carroll Co . Mo.

The "old homestead" of Thomas
Kenton may echo a building
influence from Virginia.

FAR M

R.Es1orncrnrLEV£N Co,..ER 5Ec.20TowN55RANG-E21 CARROLL Co. Mo.

Occasional central passage houses
like the Comer house may still
be found, especially in Moss
9reek township.

The Farm Residence of O.S.Russell. Sec.

3.>.0. T. 53. R 22. Carroll Co. Mo.

Less than a handful of triple
front-facing gables were encountered.

This form of decoration

is more common in north Missouri.
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Reside nce and Stock Farm of Thos. S . Cary.Sec . 13 &1+ . T.52,R , 23,CarrollCo . Mo .
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Only a handfull of antebellum
landmarks remain in Carroll
County.

The Farrn Residence of

)

)

. ,;

'~.

£c.c9, T. S?, R.CJ. CARR OLL Co. Mo .

The former Baker house with its

u~common

double facade (see documents following). and
the former Ely house in Carrollton were two
state-class examples of vernacular southern
architecture.

- --- -- - - -- -- --

Picturesque floor plans began
after the Civil War in Carroll
County; many survive though not
with Gothic detailing.
Rt:s1D EN CE OF Jo . H. TU R N E R , Corrollto n Car ro ll
(B US INES S MA Jl( AGER RECORD PRINTING CO .)

·: J:

.... ,.';_ ....
~~·,

A Prominent example of creative
eclecticism that combined
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ machine-age wood and iron
products has long since
vanished.
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V1£ws oN rHE(BOOAcRE) FARM or

VI (W

FROM
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w o. SfiJUIR£s & soNs, S£c .s 2~ 30, 31 & 36, T 5~ R. 21 & 22. CARROLL

cauNrY, M1ssouR1 .

Some distinctive - landscapes
remain near Norborne such as the
F9rrest house and the stack
house on 2nd street.
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R:W.fORREST (PIONEER LUMBt:.RYARD)DEALER IN Pt NE LUMBER

. . ..
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ANO BUILDING MATERIALS

I

EAST Of

R.R. DEPOT , NORBORN E,M0.

Boom-town facades on commercial
buildings are rapidly fading
into memory.

fAR M ,SroRES AN D WAREHousE .The~ rope rty

ofl.A.HEIDEL&CO., White Rock.CARROLL Co. Mo.

Wild Moss Mills, the most
significant local mill until the
1880s, was managed by James
Lawton, who left a diary concerning the daily social and commercial business near the site.
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A Weathered Landmark

Front View
Text and Photos by Harold
"Under the wide and starry
Calvert
sky,

Dig the grave and let me lie. <From Underwood• Requiem
Gl~d did I Jive and gladly die, by Robert Louis Steven1on>
And I laid me down with a
will."
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This old house is dying unde r
a wide and starry sky, and w h
can doubt that it lived - or
those within it lived - gladly
and at times perhaps sadly ;
however the old structure is not
dying gladly nor has it "laid me
down with a will ."
But, very slowly, day by day,
it is reluctantly sinking toward
oblivion, its caretakers long ago
resigning it to the elements as a
too cumbersome relic of a bygone day.
These pictures portray what
is left of the once handsome
Minnis (chandler) home,
located about four miles northwest of Carrollton, Mo . The
old house is on land which
Thomas and Permelia Minnis
purchased when they arrived in
Carroll County from Howard
County in 1834. In the years to
come ,
the Minnis family
purchased hundreds of acres
surrounding or near this first 1, 4
section of land .
Th ' ho11st• is n ft•w h111uln•d

yards north of present 'ounty
Route Eon land that was, when
this particular house was built
(1868). near th<' old King~ton 
Carrollton wagon route. This
pioneer road extended from the
Missouri river landing at
DeWitt, Mo., on through Carroll
County to Kingston and St .
Joseph, Mo., where outfitted
wagon trains were provisioned
for their trek to the western
states and territories. Trails of
this old road are still plainly
visible in parts of Carroll
County. Finished lumber for
this house was hipped from St.
Louis via Missouri river
steamboat to Hill's Landing in
southern Carroll County and
hauled overland to the building
site.
At times many different
members of the Minnis and
Chandler families occupied this
commodious 8-room, two-story
farm home. Finally, its sole
occupant h<' 8m" .Jim Dick
Chundler whos · motht•r was
Emma Minnis, granddaughter
of Thoma s and P rmelia
Minnis. Jim Oi<:k , not younli(
himself anymore , decided to
abandon the old house - using
more comfortable and smaller
bachelor quarters nearby .
The old house was well
constructed
for,
notwithstanding weathering
inroads
encour.aged
by
sometimes free-swinging ~nd
creaky outside doors and an
occasional glassless window
frame, it still stands, more or
less erect - save for the extra

room on Ille west w i ·h appea rs
to have been added after
original construction, and has
since detached itself ther from .
As I photographed1 the worn
and weatherbeaten interior, I
was amazed by the soundness of
the original stairway. Despite
years of us.e during the home's
occupancy by large families,
and despite exposure to the
elements
through
those
aforementioned half-opened
doors and windows, the newel
posts , steps, stair ballustrades
and bannisters are almost as
sound and sturdy as the day
they were installed.
There are four fireplaces for
the downstair rooms but stoves
evidently furnished heat for
second
floor
quarters.
Fireplace mantels remain in
comparatively good alignment.
Recently, Mr. Chandler sold
the farm to the Horace Smith
family . Mr.
Smith will
probably, in time, raz the old
howw 11nd orw more lundmark
will yield to progress ; a
bulldozer doing in a few short
hours some thing the elements
huvl! ht•rn much slow r in accomplishing.
Then ,
the
weathered old structure, which
has seen many years of gladness and quite naturally some
sadness will have in Stevenson's
Requiem words finally - "laid
me down with a will."
Postscript:
A story of the old Minnis
home, written about hereinbefore, would probably be incomplete without mention of at
least two of the living grandchildren of James H. Minnis,
son of Thomas and Permelia
Minnis. James H., a tailor by
trade, was a leading Carrollton
early
day
mercantile
tradesman, the builder in 1868
and, with his family, the first
occupant of the then new house
in 1869.
The grandchildren are James
T . nncl his sis h'r, MiRs Mnucfo S.
Minnis both rdire<l, und living
atop Bogurd Mound, one of
Ca rroll County's highec;t land
l'lt•vn tio11s, from whi<'h on a
relatively clear day the skyline
of Carroll's five surrounding
counties can be plainly seen.
Ancient glaciers reaching as far
as the present bottom land <#
the Missouri river, gouged ou~
:
small section of Ozark-Ii
formations in central · Carr
County, some now referred to ·
the "Tater Hills", along wi
Bogard and Stokes Mound ~
These formations in <;entr~.l
.Carroll County are underlaid

with rock but down through the
ages, nature has covered the111
with a fertile topsoil Bogard
Mound, however, is several
miles nortl1 of the originai
Minnis homestead.
This gracious, retired coupe
keep their farm and im.provements - the land incidentally having been in their
father's and mother's (Smitbpeter) family possession since
Carroll County's earliest days
- in perfect condition, their
1907 home furnished throughout
with valuable antiques and
modern conveniences. Their
home, sitting astride one of the
county's highest elevations,
probably affords the county''!
most scenic view.
During their employed days
both Jim and Miss Maude had
interesting careers. James T.
was for years associated with
Wrn S. Durant, considered the
father of General Motors
Corporation and later was
ociated with th • ( hrysler
Corporation, working for both
companies in ·an executive
capacity. His love for the
budding automobile industry
was shown when in his youth he
became the first and probably
only local owner of a Stutz
"Bearcat" the early day industry's most popular sportscar. His Stutz was, of course
disposed of years ago but th~
model is today a much sought
after antique and classic prize.
Miss Maude worked as a
bookkeeper for 26 years, one
year at the State University of
North Dakota and 25 years in
Kansas City at the F'ederal
Reserve Bank and Commerce
Trust Company .
Their father, Henry Minnis
lived, in unusually good health,
until the age of 99 plus years,
Their mother, Olllie, (Smithpeter) Minnis enjoyed equally
good health and vigor, passing
away al 93 plus yp~r"'

Captain \Villiam Baket, :HisSQuri -River. ·boatman, ·h.\iilr·hts. .;large. :homc·.near .Ca.frollt.¢n
Kmnvn latc·r as the River Horn~e. it , '\vas used· -aS a -' hotet ·'for ste:: imbuat:,. oats5entters.:
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By Harold Calvert

~

When · settlers were pushing westward from St. Louis during Missouri's
formative years, they used the Missouri
river, to a great extent, as an avenue
for travel. Much of the countryside was
heavily timbered, so the river offered
the most convenient pathway to
westward expansion, albeit a hazardous one because of its treacherous and
snag infested current.
The river skirted the bluffs on either
side of its flood plain in many locations
but in other places it cut across the
bottomland · with its two banks,the
border for miles of low lying bottom
ground.
. Early settlers at times gro1...,
~~~r to form villages, some on the
--~~-z,, ic..D.! tt~ r-ive1:-..while. many
times they simply formed their village .
at riverside on the bottom plain. Events
to come proved that those who used the
·bluffs for their townsite were the most
lucky or perhaps- the most farsignted.
The Missouri river, tranquil enough
during dry seasons , was soon
discovered o be a raging ~!ant during
rainy seasons. Consequenlly , those
villages not protected by high land were
at the mercy of the river when floods
came. Floods also brought ·unhealthy
living conditions as well as immediate
property loss to the boUomland
villages.
.
Most such villages were abandoned
within a few years, while many of those
founded on bluff ground remain in
existence today. Some such as Kansas
City - originally Wesport Landing became· cosmopolitan- cities; others
such as Jefferson City, Boonville and
Lexington in western Missouri and
their counterparts in the eastern part of
the state remain as thriving communities. Still others, including
Waverly, Sibley and Glasgow have
survived with modest growth since the
state's earliest days.
The steamboat era on the Missouri
river flourished during those early
statehood days. Many steamboat
captains chose for their home, land
lying along the riverside where the
stream crossed the state. Captain
~lliam Baker was one of the captains
who chose an 850 acre tract of bottom
/ land in Carroll County, lying in the
- immediate vicinity of one of those illfated bottomland villages, called Hill~s
Landing. The captain built a commodious home (pictured with this
article) on his tract of land, the home
being one of the county's finest antebellum homes.

The Baker residence was built on
ground, even though it was Missouri
river bottom land it was at a considerable higher elevation than th~t ol
Hill's Landing. These ridges or second
bottoms were for the most part above
flood danger, even though they were
originally formed by the River ' s
meandering current during ancient
ages. At least they have not been under
water since the state was formed, and it
is to be hoped never will be again, due
in great part to present government
flood control programs.
These government flood controls, of
course, were not· even in the backs of
earlier pioneer minds. Towns and
villages such as Hill's Landing in
Carroll Cuunty and Old Chariton in
Chariton County were literally w~shed
ut f existence during pioneering days.
Old Chariton, a town rivalling
ld
Franklin as a shipping point in the
1820s, was founded at the j unc tion of the
Chariton river wi th the Missouri iver
and when floo ds came on both :streams. lhe town's fa te was s ~led in a wa ter y
and dise:ise in esteci grave .
n I.he .,arr l lon D ii
m ··at. I
. ay 3 1949.. a n art1c e , ppeared
concerning_the Baker house ., ich ad

fallen into disrepair and was to be
razed. The land where the house stood
was under different ownership at the
time. The article gave some interesting
history of the old house. PresenUy the
farm home of the Harold Kinder family
occueies the site of the old Baker home.
The present edifice is much smaller
than the antebellum Baker home.

The Carrollton Democrat in
describing the Baker home, in its article, states in one place that the home
had four rooms upstairs and four
downstairs . However , in another
paragraph men tion is made of the big
two story house as -having six rooms or .
more to the floor. I can. state from my
·
~ervations that. although I was
n~ve~ i.µ ~! ·.:-- ·.
_J Q!l~~-~~faiig_ tlie
road to its front manJ ' ~~n.v times ancr
it could easily have had eight to ~.velve
large rooms. The ·house description
goes on,to say thaf its floor braces wereJ.
of white pine <presumably shipped to
nearby Hill's Landing from places
where oine was available), the timbers
beino · 3x l0 inches in width and
thickness. Most of the rest of the house
was of walnut including the weatherboarding. Wright nails were used in its
construction but the . staircase, a big
one, was handmade and fitted together
with dowel pins. Pins were also used in
some of the braces and joists. At the
time of its razing in 1949, the house was
in sad disrepair, termites having made
inroads into its, at one time, .e xcellent
lumber.
.
During Captain Baker's time, both
before and for some time after the Civil
War, the home was a place of gracious
hospitality. It was recalled in the
earlier Carrollton' paper article that at
a New Year's party held the next year
after the war's end, the party itself a
respectable affair of the first order, a
threesome of uninvited guests sought to
breakup or take-over the party. The Civil War, only recently ended,
fostered a breed of men, neither
southerners nor northerners who were
prone to take the law i~to their own
hands and these three intruders were of
thal breed. When they finally decided to
depart, one of them took a parting pistol
shot at one of the guests. The guest also
happened· to be armed and killed the
intruder with no further ado.
Other guests, according to the earlier
article, swore secrecy as to the identity
of the man who shot the intruder. It was
strictly a case of self-defense· - no
arrests were made and no trial held.
The incident was but an illustrati9n of
the perilou5 times following the Cfvil
War when guerrilla warfare was not
squelched f~ some years to come._·_ _

A 1956 Carrollton Daily Democrat
article' concerning Hill's Landing helps
illustrate why Carroll County 'for instance never had a successful river
town although the Missouri river is the
coun ty's entire southern boundary.
Carroll County land along the river is
fla l bottom land ; upland bluffs being
mostly several miles north of the
stream 's bed. In earlier days the river
touched ' the bluffs at DeWitt but
eventually cut its way south and
eastward leaving even DeWitt some
distance from the main channel. After
the ·Civil War, DeWitt, for a time was
the only town for miles around that had
both river and rail accommodations.
Str angely, at that time, rail freight
rn Les were lower than those of the river.
Co nseq uent ly muc h fre ight was
nloaded fro m treamers here a nd
eloaded on freig ht cars for eastern
hiµmer.t.
Exc er~LS
'rom the 1956 a r ticle
1 !low :
.. Va

ter ;)Cott

ho is

a

.esident

f

Wak~nda

Township {now deceased),
and has owned land in that part of the
county for a long time, .says that Hill's
Landing was located about the center of
Section No. 27 in Wakenda Township in
Carroll County. That being the case, the
place is now a part of Saline County due
to the changed loca tion of the· river's

bea.
" There was a postoffice at Hills
Landing and much of the pine lumber
and other building material shipped to
Ca rroll County before the Civil War was
brought to Hill's Landing by steamboat
and unloaded there.
"The New Lucy, a steamboat which
burned and sank. near DeWitt in , 1950 t
,· left the following time card;'
.
•··

· ·. ~

Leave-1.exington-~ _.: ?:OO

a-:m:.- :-·. , ,..,...

Leave Dover - 8:00 a.m.
· . Leave Waverly - 9:00 a.m.
- Leave Hill's Landing -· 10:00 a.m.
Leav.e Miami - .1 :00 p.m.
Leave DeWitt - 2:00 p.m.
Leave Brunswick - 3:00 p.m.' "
Eventually overflows destroyed the
small village oi Hill's Landing, and the
river cut the site out of existence. As
stated, the area.became a part of Saline
County to the south. Much of the
material used in this article was obtained from the scrapbook of the late
Miss Ruth Haskins, Carrollton.

:~

1be old Lueders Homestead in Wakenda Township, Carroll County
Missouri was photographed in 1886. Standing left is Darthia Lueders,
wife of Conrad Lueders and mother of George, Henry, August, Ed,
Conrad and Fred Lueders. The Hackberry tree. at the right of the
picture was planted by a slave in '1837 and was stlll standing in 1944.

The lower half of the house was the original home and was made of
logs. Additions were made.in later years.
The old house is gone, but the Hackberry tree is still standing and
is the largest in the world: About 50 feet from the Hackberry tree is a
Sycamore tree <not shown) which is the second largest in the world.

Carr
In 1871 Seth Carr and his son , A. N. Carr, traveled by covered wagon from
Moultrie County, Ill., in search of a new place to locate. After traveling about a year
they decided on 720 acres, which was purchased, for $12.50 an acre, in Carroll County ,
Mo., Prairie Township, section 3 and 4, 10 miles north of Norborne. They returned to
Illinoi and brought their families and possessions to their new home.
A. N., age 24, purchased 160 acres of this new land and he and his wife, Emm a
Plumm er Carr , 19, and two sons, Will , 3 and Charley, 1, lived in their newly constru cted ummer kitchen until their new home was finished. Here two more sons were
born: Cl audy on January 18, 1881 and Clifton C., July 3, 1884. In 1901 they purchased
a hom e from John Newport. It was formerl y owned by a brother, Benjamin Carr ,

loca ted IOV2 mil e north of Norborne. Thi hou e consi ted oi two rooms and a hel.d
. to r . Th
dd d · kit h n; up lair bedroom and upper and lower porches. They
resided here un til their deaths . A. N. , dying March 5, 1932 and Emma, July 16, 1934,
both are buried in Antioch cemetary.
Will res id ed in Excelsior Springs, Mo. , until his death in 1917. Ch arley spent his
life in Welch , La ., pass ing away in 1927. Claudy spent his early married life in Carroll
Coun ty and later moved to Oklahoma, then back to Macon , Mo ., dying in 1964. Clifton C. has lived most of his life in Carroll County and on November 28 , 1906 he
marri ed Myrt le Alice Cowsert and resided with his parents for a few years . In 1911 they

· I st Carr Home

bought 160 acres located 1/2 mile East of his parents. Harold, a son, was born August 25,
1907; another son, Arthur was born December 2, 1914, (dee. Oct. 2, 1966), a daught er
Jaunita Lois was born May 19, 1926.
In 1924 Cliff and Myrtel moved into the house which was the original home of his
parents, A. N. Carr. A short time later Cliff and his family moved back with his parents
to help care for them. After their deaths, Cliff became the owner of the 80 acres which
was 1/2 of the original 160 acres purchased in 1872. They resided here until Myrtle's
death May 21, 1965. She is buried in Fairhaven cemetary in Norborne, Mo .
Harold was married to Dorothy Louise Hisle, December 24, 1928. They moved to
the home formerly occupied by his parents where they now reside. Their oldest
2nd Carr Home
daughter, Stephany Dale was born August 8, 1932 and was married April 17, 1953 to
Robert T. Link . To this union four children were born: Rebecca Sheryl, Jan., 16, 1955;
Roberta Daleen, Oct. 24, 1957; Randall Scott, Dec. 12, 1964 and Ramona Daphany,
u ., .. ,, ... ' 6, 1972. They now live on a farm near Bosworth Mo. Barbara Lou was born
934 and was married to Billy Anderson (Pete) Willett on Nov. 23, 1955. They
.rents of the following: Eva Louise, born March 6, 1957; Billie Ann , April 11 ,
The example of the Carr houses
1ald Gene and Ronald Dean , July 3, 1959 (dee.); Regnia Sue, June 18, 1961
presents a picture of conserva- nel Allen Sept. 20, 1962. The Willetts ' live on a farm near Salem , Arkansas. A
my Cliff, was born to the Carrs, Dec . 24, 1946. He married Rosa Lee Mallory,
tive but expansive vernacular
1967 and they ha ve two children: Tonya Marie, August 9, 1968 and David
housing over several decades.
ov. 23, 1969. They now live on a farm within a mile of the original A. N. Carr
nita was married May 18, 1945 to Harold Hugh Mansur . Most of their
fe has been spent in Carroll County within one mile of her birth place. They
· children : Marcus Carr was born Febr . 14, 1946, and was married to Jean Lee
or yrne: July 11 , 1964 . They have two children: Barbara Kathleen born Febr. 16, 1965
and Robert Lynn , Sept. 19, 1967 . They reside on a farm southwest of Stet. Carol Ann
wa born April 20 •. 1948 an? was married to Robert Edwin Newham July 6, l966 . They
have t o on , f\1t c ~ea l Clifton , born Nov. 2, 1968 and Roger Keith born Augu st 24,
1972 . The now li ve in the farm home of C. C. Carr. The Mansurs ' youngest child, Lois
Kay wa born Jul y 19, 1949 . After high school graduation, she attended Christian
Co ll eg~ ( olumb ia) and University of Missouri, receiving a degree in elementary
edu ca t1 n and is now teaching in Ar. Louis, Missouri and was married to Mack Steven
Salt ga r Jun e 25, 1972.
Th i year 1973 , begins 101 years that the Carr families have been farming in
arroll ount y. Five generations have continued to work the land in the tradition of
th eir ance t r .
3rd Carr Home
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Following are photocopies from
the survey.

They illustrate

potential themes and artifacts
for landscape research.

Contrasts in Anglo and
German-American stack houses
are apparent.

Top left: Did changes in
ornamentation ever occur in
the ubiquitous mirror-image
double pen tenant house?

Top: Is this Carrollton house
an extension of the double
pen?

The single pen model for the Edgar house
was very much alive in 1900, and its
evolution into a twin-sided facade house is
a dramatic popular expression of style.

All three houses have eenter
bay fenestration, but the
lower right is a double pen.

-------

Modest traditional houses occupy the site
of several centennial farms such as the one
in top left.

The lower left two story

double pen is the only time capsule of its
kind encountered in the survey.

Larger sites with associated dependencies
and landseapes of particular siting pose
additional questions of inquiry beyond
that of artifact.

The common 4-square house e.1895-1915
took fonn in numerous manifestations.

One

might be "victorianized" or "bungalowized."

Right:

the various modes of one story

pyramidal houses are reputedly located
only in regions of strong southern culture.
Carroll County has dozens of examples.

/!/</
I I//
/

/

Top: uncormnon are local

gab~e-entry

houses.

Right: rural picturesque cottages may look
urban in the front yard, but rural in the
back.

This one has two cellars with the ell

attached to one cellar that forms an additional room to the house.

Carroll County has several
superb eclectic adaptations . of
classical porch deta~ling t0
cottages and bungal0ws.

Revival cottages in the
countryside are rare.

The Willis bungalow in
Carrollton is one of several
excellent pattern-book plans
in the county seat.

A handful of gable-entry
houses built for speculation
on small town lots remain.

Small ranchoid houses reside
on small acreages where
occupants earn livings
elsewhere.

The idiosyncratic vernacular
house on West Benton in
Carrollton hides an elder
form.

Left: the basement h0use and trailer house
have revolutionized the landscape.
Midwest the

Missou~i

In the

basement house may

have regional significance.

The dynamic center bay in form and function
is a major theme in local vernacular
architecture.
s~airs

In beth these examples the

are entered from the kitchen ell.

········7

r

All three houses have a foyer of different
dimensions;

in the Heritage, top left,

it is the largest room in the house.

Top:

the Miles Point house is locally

unique in plan.

!t te0, like the Painter

house in Carrollton at lower tight, has
a great center bay room.

The conclusion of this visual tour aided by the Carroll County Atlas
of 1876, extant domestic sites, manuscript sources and published local histories
is this:

The surveyor's subjective view in terms of an historical quantitative

domestic built environment is that six building types account for the majority
of all houses built c.1835-1985.

They include a) single pen houses b) double

pen houses c) double pile pyramidal roof houses d) irregular
e) bungaloid houses and f) ranchoid houses.

L~shaped

cottages

Single pen and double pen dominate

the 19th century landscape while bungaloid and ranchoid dominate the 20th century.
The single story double pile pyramidal roof house seems like an obvious extension
of the double pen house as the double pen was an extension of the single ·pen.
two story pyramidal roof house is simply an · additional extension.

The

The double

pile houses are a transition in the late 19th century into the 20th century.
Contemporary with, but beginning earlier, are the irregular L-shaped cottages,
in both single and two story versions.
transitional house too.

The irregular L-shape cottage is a

However, it is not until the pervasive use of bungaloid

houses by c.1925 do we notice the "phasing out" of traditional 19th century
modular housing represented almost entirely by the double pen house.

As suggested

elsewhere in this survey it appears to us that extensive study of centennial farms
may off er the best approach in documenting a general evolution of rural domestic
landscapes in Missouri.

An observer may notice numerous attributes
of any single building or he may find
many different complexes.

A brief sample

of both in modern Carroll County follows.

Locally crafted
newell posts

Lowrance house

Jenkins house

Entry a t the
Heritage

Entry at Virginia's
House of Needlecraft

Former tobacco barn
at Lowrance's

Gaston's mule barn

Symbolic complexes from
different generations of
20th century agriculture

Metal landscapes of the mid20th century have .added a
dramatic "new" texture to the
ambience of rurality.

Dickerson-Cobb
Van Horn twsp.

Dispersed double pen houses have often
become nearby dependencies assuming a new
functional role within a cluster of
"horneplace" buildings.
became a wash house.

Leuders-Engelking
Moss creek twsQ.

Here a tenant house

Past and contemporary awareness of an
important historic neighborhood north
of the square in Carrollton offer an
incentive for promoting a local historic
district.
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Historical Tour Set
By Jean Kygar Eblea
The Star' • Home Fu rn ltn inas Wr lltr
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Relics and remembrances
of more than 150 years of Carroll County, Missouri, history
co~stitute the basics of the
coanty historical society's
second-annual tour next SWlday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
1n Carrollton , about 80 miles
u st of Downtown Kansas
City on U.S. 24 al the junctwn of U.S. 65.
Three residences, all nearly
a century old, two churches
and the historical society museum filled with native Carroll County historical items
are the six points on the tour.
Tickel3 are priced at $3 a perl<>n for a d u 1 t s , $1.50 for
ch ldren 6 to 12 and no charge
for children younger than 6
years old.
Money from the tour be11e!'its the museum , opened five

years ago without any outside
government financial assistance.
Principal organizers of the

museum and the tour and the
historical society are Miss
Pearl Edwin Lowrance and
Miss Katie Marie Adkins. both
of Carrollton and members of
pioneer county families .
Miss Lowrance retired after
teaching "-5 year3 in rural
Carroll County. Miss Adkins
1ras extension home agent for
IT10ll! than 28 years after having taught in the county rural
school system.
~grlcultural

products

al-

ways have formed the basis

for the Carroll County econe>my, Miss Lowrance said . The
<'ounty boasts more Missouri
River boUomland than any
other area lrl the state.
Even the Industries such u
f r o r. e n dinners and cookie

m;inufacture. for example,
relate to farm -grown items.
fosl county pioneers orif'(inally came from Engla nd,
Ire land. Scotland and western
European countries by way or
Ke tucky. Ten nessee and Virgi nia, M.iss Lowra nce sa id.
The county was named in
honor of Charles Carroll of

Carrollton in Maryland. He
was the last surviving alper
of the Declaration of lodependence. News of his death
in 1832 was received when a
discussion was being held
about the name for the new
county.
Visitors to Carrollton on the
day of the tour can observe
more than 15 houses more
than 75 to 100 years old as
tooy drive through the
streets that surround the
square centered by the ,native
limestone courthouse built in
1902.
At the museum, opened In
1971, persons can see paraphemalla of the Carroll Co~
ty pa.st. The 60-by-~foot
building
was
financed
by the county historical society, mostly through donationa
of money, labor and memorabilia people had saved.
Proceeds from the sale of a
newly c o m p l e t e d Carroll
County history book added
$18,000 and the tour last year
made almost $:>,000.
"We did this for the
children we taught aad their
children. We've had lots of cooperation and we know there
are some people who aren't
interested and who don't give
a hoot about it.
"Thls Is just a museum of
Carroll County. We don't pretend it's anything else. There
are family and club showcases. Nothing ls on Joan. Everything is donated.
"We tried to organize the
museum to feature the things
that make up a community.
We have the home with individual rooms, the community
with stores and banks , agriculture with animals and machinery, the government, the
schools and transportation
and a church where everybody can see it," Miss Lowrance said .
Martnequins are dressed to
si mulate early Carroll Countians. J" some cases, papiermache heads have been crafte<l by Mrs. Veriee Griffith, De
Witt. Mo .. past president of
the historical society. A!m(l!'t
all the items in the musewn

Last
Fling

e

areas came from C a r r o 11
County settlements, including
Carrollton, Norborne, Plymouth, Q u o t e , Mandeville.
Road&, Bogard, Stet, Palemon, Bowdry, Wakenda, De
Witt, Bosworth, Hale and
Ti.aa.

Carrollton, Mo.
built in the late l~ by A. G.
Rahmoeller, who operated a
flour milling operation across
the street Crom the house at
201 S. Virginia.

Shallow shelves that line the
walls of a paneled room with
12-foot ceilings provide disNear the museum, which !J . play space for more than 300
at 4th and U. S. 65, ta th• pieces of carnival glass In
home ol Mr. and Mr1. William ample, dark purples and marTonnar, 10C» E . 4th. Bullt igold hues in ttle collection.
more than 90 years ago by J.
ID the century-old home ol
W. Rea, an early Aberdeen
Angus breeder, the house is Mr. and Mrs. Otto Zimmerscheduled for demolition to schied, 303 N. Folger, blue,
make way for the relocation green and violet colorations
of U.S. 65.
background the late 19th cenThe tree-shaded Tonnar tury walnut furniture. Zimhouse at the top of a hill fea- merschied operates a farm
implement business.
tures an oak stalrcll!e that
winds to all three floors of tho
His wife, Mrs . VirginJa Zimho~e· Carved motifs typical
of several design periods ap- merschied. teaches needlepear on the staircase, door- point classes and has used the
ways with transorM for venu- purple violet design centering
lation and stained glass wil1- pale blue and green backgrounds as a central color
dows set In wood frames.
theme throughout the house
Tonnar, who owns a salvage on chair seats and lx>tl pulls
and pillows, for example.
business, and his wife have
lived in the house more than
Antique walnut pieces all
20 years and reared their nine
over the house include a footchildren there.
o'perated organ In the music
Flooring In the house re- room , a recamier (fainting
couch
) in the entry ball, a
veals a different oak parquet
pattern in each room that is walnut table with burl walnut
finished with solid oak wood- trim in the dining room and,
work. Sliding doors in the din- upstairs in the three beding area are solid cherry. Im- r o o m s , hand-carved beds,
ported marbles and tiles origi- chests and dressers. In the
nally installed in the house re- music room also is 1 solid
main. especially In the fire- copper electric fan on a floor
1 t a n d . Among collections ·
place of the house.
throughout the house are
Throughout the Tonnar those of carnival and cranberhouse, late 19th century wal- ry glass, Hummel figures and
nut pieces, including llOme needlepoint likenesses and
family Items, reinforce the pedolls
riod aura of the house.
Both chw-cb buildings on
The two remaining housP.s the tour house congregations
on the tour and the two
churches are within five or
six blocks of one another in
the downtown Carrollton area.
Mai n Items of Interest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Sprin er are the collections
of carnival glass assembled
by Mrs. Lou i s e Springer.
Springer recently retired as
s t a t i o n superintendent for
Amoco Service Pipeline Company, Carrollton.
The Springer house wu

Just before the 90-year-old William Tonnar
house on a Carrollton, Mo., hill is demolished to
make room for relocation of U.S. 65, It will be
on a tour next Sunday sponsored by the Carroll
County Historical Society. f1nsid1 are hand·
carved solid oak balustrade end woodwork,
stained gla11, imported fi,..plac1 marbles and
tilH, solid cherry dining room sliding doon 1nd
the Tonnars' antique walnut furniture.

I

that have been in Carrollton
more than 117 years.
Most of the interior of the
white frame St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 122 N. Main, has
been left unchanged since it
was completed early in 1873.
In 1892, the building was
moved a few blocks to its
present site. During the move,
the tower fell off and had to
be rebuilt. Still In use are the
baptismal font given in 1900
by St. Mary's Church here
and an altar cross given by
T r i n i t y Episcopal Church,
Marshall, Mo.
The Christian Church fn
Carrollton bas met in more
than five locations since the
congregation was organized in
the late 18405. In 1861 wind destroyed ·a brick building the
church built In 1858 and the
congregation rebuilt its meeting house. In 1891, the congregation enlarged and erected a
brick and stained glass curvilinear structure at 205 N. Folger. Fire in January, 1971, destroyed the entire structure.
The new church completed
on the site of the previou.. one
on September, 1m, is a contemporary religious interp~
t.atlon In brick and stained
glass. Kansas City Art Glass
handled the design and installation of the stained glass for
the church.
Both Miss Lowrance and
Miss Adkins suggested that
persons who come before noon
stop at the museum first, then
f(o to other points on the tour.
After morni~ worship services at the churches end about
noon, tourgoers will find more
parkirrg space around the
churches and nearby residential tour 1oots.

~ Old-Fashioned Frills

~ On Carrollton Homes
TOU r/by
Erma Young

T a ke a Sunday drift and look
back to the mid-19th ceatury iD
North Ce ntral llluourl historJ.
That la the promise ol traditionminded planners of the Carroll
County Homes and Historical Museum tour to be held from 10 to 5:30
o'clock next Sunday. For Kamu
Cltlans it is an SO..mi le trip to Car·
rollton, Mo., beading east on U.S.
24 which merwea wit.II U.S. e near
t.be county seat town (population 4,0M).

John StandJe7, an earl7 settler who
1upplied the town's 8(}.acre site.
elve miles out, near DeWitt, a
country lane marked wltb tbe alp,
Cedar Knoll Fann, leadl to the
pine grove sett.1111 ol 11.r. and 11n.
Paul Daniel Grimth's fannltoue. It
was built in 188'1 by John Daniel
Grimth on a Iarae tract purchued
by an earlier Griflltb in UM8.
Paul and Sally Grifllth'a three
IODI are tbe aixth generation Of
Grimlha to live on the home prop-

ertJ.
~eeds from the tour will eo to
An attic room in the Griflltb
t.be Carroll County Historical Sociehome bu bffn made into a "loom
ty lluaeum.
The muaeum was opened In May room" for Sally. There abe weaves
after a long effort by the Society to and paint&. Examples of her wort
fi nance and build a center portray- will be on view for tour Tisitors.
ing area history throu&b fami ly and
Mn. Pattenon'a sister, Geneva
community exhibits. Two retired Standle7 Riotb, and her husband,
schoolteache n, Kiu Katie Marie Earl Riotb , are restorin1 an old
Adkins and llisa Pearl Edwin Low- Victorian houae at 105 East Sixth
in Carrollton. Above the doorway
rance, are chairmen of the tour.
Of six homes OD the tour, fo ur or this 3-story borne, with bakonies
represent a century or more of fam- in a triple tier, ornate with curlicues;
ily living. In three of the home1 the are the numbers "88". That year, a
line ol family occupancy baa been previous owner, Tom Goodson, did
restoration work on the 1870 dwel·
unbroken.
Fumiabings in c lude treuurea ling.
When the Riotbs recently atripsuch as a cherry chest, with 1andwich glua pulls, that wu made be- ped layers ot wallpaper ofr the enfore llMO and passed from father to trance ball, they round scrawled on
son. Out ol attic t.nmU and tiuue- the plaster the signatures ol two
lined boxes will come fashion fri lls long-ago little girls . . . "Kathryn
o1 t.be Civil War era and dreuea of Claudia .11., e '89'".
t.be 1890s to be worn u costumes
In replacing authentic Victorian
for the hostesses on tour day. Tea wood scroll-work, Riotb bas torn
and punch wi II be served.
out original pietta ol wood and
Four of the tour homes are with- uaed tbem u a pattern. There is a
in a block or two or each other in graceful apiralin1 stairway leading
north Carrollton. The museum- to the third 1tory. Balco111 doon
bui lt on land donated by the Rea have inaeta or stained clan. Aak
family and now representing a $33,- about a certain cherry chelt in thi1
000 community investment-is in ·home and the answer . la "Tb.t is
northeast Carrollton , just ofT U.S. pappa'1 chest." Geneva Standley
m. Visitors can follow U.S. 24 east Rioth 11 the proud possessor of the
for euy turnoffs to the two rural cheat made by J obn Standle7 and
homes.
passed, father to son, until it
Ticketa will be available at the reached her father, the late Benjahomes and the museum or may be min Standley.
obtained by mall ftom Judge Joe
CaJled the Wilcouon house b7
Henry Miller, Carroll County Court- townapeople, a 80-7ear-<>ld Georbou.e; from the chairmen, Miu Ad- gian manalon at 11 Eut 7th Street
k.ina and lliu Lowrance; or the
11 set on a dty~lock ..ize tract
Carroll County Historical SocietJ. where tbe orildnal house wu built
Box 288, Carrollton, 84833. Adult in 1&11. Now the home ol 11.r. and
ticketa are $3 each. For children 8 lln. Wayne Mqee, it ia linked
to 13, tickets are$1.50, with no charge throuib lln. llatee'a lineage with
for child ren under 6. Checks should the Wilco:uon bank1n1 lamil7 and
be made to the Carroll County His- the Tull family.
torical Society.
Katlaarine Kqee, o-anddaugbter
Here are aome ol Ule tour"1 bacl- of the late H. H. Wilcouon, smilingground ~d higblighta:
IJ pointed out a 17~7ear-<>ld Orienlln. Josephine Standle7 Patter- tal n11 in the huee llviq room, reIOD lives in the stately red brick marking that ..for eeneratlom, kida
home, the Heritage, one mile east and doo bne played on lb.a rut."
ol Carrollton. It wu built in 1888
The Magee children, Eric Martin
b7 William Standley, p-andlOD "' and Kathartae Ellen, are the fourth

generatioD to live in the preaent
bome aDd the seventh ol the Tull
family line to live on the original
ltome locatloa The late Mn. Wilcouon'a srandfather, John Tull,
built tlae ftnt bome oa the. site.
llualve mahopny pieces, oak
paneling, Adam mantel, tifraDJ
ahadea, tapellrie1 and a beautiful
atainraJ make this a home in the
lmpresain WUUamabur1 tradition.
The stairway ii aaid to be a copy ol
one in a James River Virginia mansion.
Welcomin1 tour Tiaiton will be a
loyal Carrollton daughter, Mra. Helen Rachford Norris, who came
home after 40 yean ol living in the
Eut to renmp an old house with
peaked roof and dormen. She and
her late husband, Dwight Norris,
liftd in Roxbury, Conn. 11.ra. Norris
bu Oiled her home at 310 North
Main with such delights as country
Chippendale, primitives and old

A 100-year-<>ld walnut bed with
burled panels, a butternut cheat, a
(alDtiftl coucb with rose velour upbolatel'J are among antique furat.b..lnp iD the bedroom.
ICneadlq the museum 100 feet ia
the goal of the Carroll County Historical Sodet)', a nonproftt organization, now beaded by R. Hugb
Roblmon, a retired railroad man.
Tbe muteum buildiq, 140 feet by
eo feet, ii diTided into rooma, 1ucb
u a parlor with a Cifll War mel4>deon, a 1800 kitchen and bedroom
witb babJ bed and children'• dreuet from the Lowrance (ami 17.
·A. log cabin ·bas been built in a
muaeum conaer with ftreplace or
nati.e It.one and 1011 from a pioneer bome. Mannequins. are
1owaed in authentic costumes.
Glau cues llold belrlooma, historical papen and artifacta.
A countrJ store bu been aet up
with the doon from an. old store at
glass.
TinL The calendar oa tbe wall bu
She baa many New England antithe date 188'1. There ii a druotore ,
ques-a pine alantback pewter cupwith nxturea rt-om an old b ding
board, bowback windsor chai n, ~
at Hale, a poatoft1ce front, a rai lrabbit ear chair ol the 1800a, a tiroad atatioa with key and sounder
ger maple chest from the MKond
equipmeal All museum exhibita
oldest house in Amherst, Mass., a
are gifts, not loam, from families
grandfather clock with wooden
and bualneaea.
worb.
Ellbteen tbouaand dollan ol the
The corner or Sixth and Kain
$33,185.18 1pent ao far on the muaeblossoms with the color ol thia
um came from tbe publication ol a
beautifully designed home-VeneCarroll County histol'J, 1910to1988.
tian red, Williamsburg blue door,
Other
muaeum l\lnd1 came from dowhite rumed curtains In the dorm·
aon, with a Ult posted at tbe muse·
en.
um 1bowla1 ladividual contribDown the street at 104 East 8th,
uUom up to SlllO.
lives lln. Norria's aiater. Mn. RobWhen ground wu brotea for tbe
ert Haywood who also ia opening ·
museum in llattb, 1m, tbe historiher home. Gold with white trim,
cal
aodetJ had tll,000 in the bank,
this borne is warm and welcoming. .
profit from the book project. Wben
Formerly the McQueen home, the
tbe muaeum wu opened Mar 31 ,
house was purchased by the Haywoods
11'11, mone7 wu on band to pa7 all
27 years ago and restored to their
the bllla.
liking. There are interesting cherry
Pearl Edwin Lowrance (her an·
and walnut pieces set against grayceston in Alsace-Lorraine used de
blue walls. Some pieces, such as the
Lorenz) wu chiefly reaponaible for
walnut hallway chest, were picked
tbe history. Retired rt-om teaching
up by the Haywoods during their
In 191'1 and now the operator ol an
travels. Ruth Haywood proudly
antique ahop .a ber familJ farm ,
shows visitors the patio and rose
abe
uid abe "peddled the hiatorJ
plantings, planned by her late hus·
after acbool and weekends" during
band.
ber lut teachlq yeara.
Time telescopes in C oil Coun"FamJlles paid tlOO a PAie to
ty and families tend to speak or
ba.e their fami)J historJ told," 1be
ll!Derations, Dot years.
recalled.
"Lota or people wanted
"l(y dau&bten are the fourth eenpicture• ol tbelr ramtlJ ud house
eration or Standley• to live in thia
run."
house," Josephine Standley PatterII.any otben worked with Kiu
son, the widow o( Jack Pattenon,
Lowrance and finally sbe ..bad a
said u abe guided me throu&b the
aultcue f\dl ol material to take to
Herlta1e, built by family.freed
the publuben in Marceline." The
slaves.
history, aloq with a 1maller histoHer daugbten are Unda Lee
ry publlabed in 1911, 11 oa sale at
Huddleston and Jane Ray Huddlethemu.eum.
ston, the children or Mrs. Patter''The book sells all the time - I
son's nnt husband, the late Ray
1old one tbi1 •Ol'll..IDI," aaid 11iu
Huddleston.
Lowrance,
wboee enero In promotAmong handsome antiques in the
in1 CUroll County historical proHeritage are a cherry cabinet and
jeda neftr runs low.
walnut secretary from William
As Robinaon put"it, "Pearl la the
Standley's day, so maaalve that they
exploeion after the powder aettlel."
would ftt DO place other than in
a huge entrance hall ~
"Grandfather WU 8 foot , 3 inches
tall so some of the bed1 . such as
About ~ autlaor: Emsa Young, for·
thta' oak· one, are 8 11\ feet Iona,"
mn editor of eoomn'• nn71 for TM
Mn. Pattenon expla.ined , u we
Ka...u CU, Star, and ~MY that a
reached the second noor. "Here i1
citJ dak ~.
ii a /rH lane~
my room - I grew up in this room
torim.
- for in aJl my life I've been awa7
from thl1 house only aeTeD ,ean."

a
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/'f 5 ,

Egypt township
section 3

Agricultural shelters and the - ever-present mobile structure ~
are dispersed over commercial
farms.

Some inaccessible vacancies, now in various
stages of disrepair to ruin, offer only a
visual image of a former eloquence in
taste and design.

Ruins of the Gaston house
reveal a vernacular balloon
frame core whose platform
frame ell was a subsequent
addition.

Basic framing technique Qf a
20th century double pen house.

The new pre-f ab modular
landscape in Trotter
township, section 14.

Modernity has offered an increasing mobility of homesite
for those committed to rural
living.
DeWitt twsp., section 34

The symbol of gambrel roof
barn continues strong in
the countryside.

From the early 1 9th c entury in Missouri
to the present former houses adapted as
outbuildings is a continuous theme of
rural landscape.
Fairfield township, section 34.

The house site though functionally distinct
is wedded to a landscape of numerous
dependencies--all of which create subtle
definitions in an agricultural "site."
Kruse farm, Carrollton township.

